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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Eipresrty. fottlie DailyMoraiagfort.

lIO.nSIAIORSHIP.
Buekalew Nominated by

Democratic Caucus!
WILLIAMS BY THE WHIGS!

THIRTY-NINE K. N. BOLTERS.

NO SENATOR EJECTED!
ADJOURNED FOR TWO WEEKS.

The great event that was to settle the hash of
so man; politicians, was to iave oome off to-
day, “weather permitting.” The time appointed
for the meeting of the two Houses in Convention
was precisely 12 M.
_

Wo have received tho following despotohes
giving the results of the several caucuses. The
Amerioan cauous, it will be remembered, met on
Friday night and nominated Gen. Simon Came-
ron, after a large number of members had bolted:

This morning 28 of tbo bolters signed a
paper protesting against tho election of Gen,
Cameron, and pledged themsolvesto vote against
him from first to last.

WHIG caucus.-
Haerisbuho, February 12—11P. M.

Editor! Homing Pott:
Thomas Williams, Esq., of Pittsburgh, was

nominated this evening, by the Whig
0. S. Senator. G. & F.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
IlAßiusiniEO, February 13—8A. M.

Editort Morning Pott:
Han. Charles A. Buekalew, Senator from Co-

lumbia oouuty, was nominated far U. S. Senator,
by the Democratic Canons, last night; there
were 29 votes cast. In tbe Whig Canons there
wore 8 votes. In the “Bolters” 89. L. &F.

Harrisburg, February 13—1 P. M.
The Senate met tho members of tbe lower

TTouse in tho Hall of the Honso of Representa-
tives. 180 members were present j necessary to
a choioo 60. After tho Speaker had taken bis
chair they proceeded to ballot, with tho follow-
ing result:

FIRST BALLOT. *

Cameron M
Buekalew ~*....28
Williams 8
WHmot 8
Scattering ....28

A motion to adjourn was lost by a vote of 6!
yeas to CO nays.

SECOND BALLOT.
Cameron
Buekalew
Williams
Scattering

Tic Convention then adjourned for two weeks,
by a voto of 67 yeas to 64 nays. It Is thought
hero that this result will hill Cameron's chancer.

Prom file South*
Nrw Oilcans, Feb. 12th —Tho Prometheus

arrived with California dates to the 24th ult.
Tho Northern Light left on the Gth for Now

York, with 200 pLScengcr* and $600,000 treas-
ure.

The news is unimportant.
There was no choice for Senator; thero had

been twenty-two bailors.
Oregon dotes to Jnnuiry ISth arc received.
The Uliotio Indians bad attacked and mur-

dered fivo whites near Orleans, and troops have
gone ia punmtt of them. A general war is ex-
pected, as tho lodians aro numerous and well
armed.

Tho markets aro dull nod depressed.

From the South.
Net? Orleans. February 11.—The OrlxabaftT*

rived with Vera Crux dates to tho Btb, and Mex-
ico to tho o;b.

A provisional government bus hren established
at Acapolco, with Alvaros at its head, until tho
arrival of CahatUs.

It is confidently reported that Santa Anna has
been-shot by the rcb^la.

Gen L'ivvn will reiiov* Well as ootntnaudcral
Matamoroj.

1 tso revolutionists in tho Isthmus of Tehuan-
tepec have declared In favor of Alvarez.

A new revolution is talked cf in Yucatan.
The Kinney expedition is favorably expccte*:

The Olito Jadg«<ihtp.
WAsnrooToa Citt, Feb. 13.—There is con-

eidcrablo disaffection among the Ohio Democrats
now hero, at the nomination of Mr. Wilson as
Judgo of the notv District in Ohio; they desire
lUnney, of their Bopreme Court. Great In
flaenco will be exerted by them on tho Scn&tcrß
against the confirmation, and it looks likely to
bo eucceeful.

Adjournment of Illinois Legislature.
Chicago, Feb. 12.—ThoLegislature of Illinois

will adjourn on tho loth.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WASHINGTON IRVING’S NEW BOOK—Just received
ant] for pale by D. Minerk Co.

Wolfert’e Kooat,and other Paper*, now first collected : by
Washington Irving.

Westminster Review, for January.
Spiritualism; vol. 2: by Judge Edmonds.
To* Initials; a Story of Modern Life.
Rankin’s tlalf-Ycarly Abstract of the Bledical Sciences,

No 2u, for January.
Harper’sMagoslno, for February: price 16 cents. For

sale by U. MINER A CO,
frbl4 No. 32 Smithfiold street.

XT KW BOOK BY WASHINGTON IRVHNU.—ttoiteri'a
Roost: by Washington Irving.

Tho Initials; o Story of Modern Lifo.
Tom Crosble and his Friends: by S. Lover.
Tbs Sea Witch, or tho African Quadroon.
The Westminster Review, for January.
Living Age, No 6CO Just received and for sals at the

cheap DookStoroof W. A. GILDENFKNNEY A CO.,
fobl4 Fifth st., opposite tho Theatre.
Ncrr*—-Tho subscribers have removed their Book Store

from 76 Fourth street to tho above places.

CITY HALL.
REMEMBER THE POOR!

TIIE HOWARD ASSOCIATION would announce to tho
citizens of Pittsburghand vicinity, that the old original

BABLE ORPHEANS,
Cansistlogof tiairr taunted rxitroimeeb, have kindly vol-
unteered to give a Concert for the benefit of the SEVEN TU'
STREET SOUP HOUSE, at tho CITY HALL, on

Thursday Evening, February 10tb»
Mr. J. BLYTUR BOOTH, the renowned Contortionist,

and Professor CLARK, theAmerican Fire King, have alsovolunteered’
For particulars ceo programme.
Tho B&ble Orpheans would respectfully announce that

they will glvo their second And las,t performance on FRIDAY
EVENING.

Tickets or admission 25 cents—to be had at the Book aad
Murlo Stores, Hotels, and at the door.

Door* open at o>£; performance to commence at TVs
o’clock. fobl3

WEd. WILSON, Alderman.OFFICE NO. 447 PENN STREET, botweon the Caofcl
and O’Hara street, Fifth Ward. AH business apper-

taining to the offleo of an Alderman or Justice of the Peat e
will be promptly attended to Bonds, Mortgages, andother
documents, drawn with neatness and despatch. [febl3:tf

Notice.

THE Agenoy of JOIIN OAKES,for theOABH MUTUAL
' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, was revoked on tho

third day of January, 1855. The Company will not bo re-
sponsible for any business done by him since that date.

W. F. FAHNESTOCK has been appointed Agent for said
Company, at Pittsburgh. Office at No. 247 Liberty street.

THOMAS H. WlLSON,Secretary.
Harrisburg, February 2d, 1855.

Notice*

THE Agency of JOHN OAKES, for the'KEYSTONE MU-
TUAL LIFE INSUPjtNCE COMPANY, baa been this

day revoked. The Companywill not be responsible for any
tnsint’ss done by him heieafter.

W. F. FAHNESTOCK has been appointed agent for said
Company, at Pittsburgh. Officeat No. 247 Liberty street.

A. O. HIESI'ER, Beceetary.
/Harrisburg, February 2d, 1855—(fcbl&lw '

INITIALS! —The Initials; a Story of Modem IJfo. Oneof the -best books over written. For Bale by
H. MINER & CO.,

No. 32 Sinithfield street.

BUCKETS—4 setts White Cedar Backet*, brass bound;
15 dozen Eastern Brooms; for salo by

feb!3 • F. K. DR A VO, No. 1 Diamond.

I'vKTED BEEF, UAUB ANITgUOULDISKS, Ibr Bate by
9 f«bl3 F. IL. DRAYO.

SUMDUIE&—-2 boxes Fresh Farina;
2 do • Orris’s Corn Starch;

12 dozen Fresh Peaches. Pickle 0, fie;
■lO do Ketchup and Pepper►Jauco;

& hhds Lovering’s Syrup;
• 20 bbls do Sugars; received at the
Family Grocery Store of
fifebl3 F. R. PRATO, Nr hi Diamond.

TJSA&—24 cheats Young Hyson and Bla ck Teas, of the
finest qualities.

feb!3 DRAVO, No.l Diamond.

tT HAS BEEN USED WITH GREA*£ SUCCESS.—The
Herpetic Soap, the real genuine article, can only be ob-

tained of the subscriber, at No. 140 Thir d street- It cures
all chaps, chafes, heals sorerough b Ands, and renders
them soft, smooth and white; removes t an, sallowness aud
redness of the skin. The demand for 'this valuable Soap

daily increases, bat a constant supply cr in always be found
at No. 140Third street. Price centa a cake.

8. Ji. CUTHBERT,
fobs Third street neuSmUhfimd.
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fMq Burning sost
PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING::::::FEBRPABY 14

i.- : 43-Reading H«Her wIU be founa on

S'- Mlk F>B< ortills Paper.

‘ 4' 4 Again,rn the Agent, for thoPittsburgh Dally and Weekly
it r

MIJ aro authorised to receive Adteeti3esiest3 and
v- ’ Smia.irprtoos for nsat tho tamorates as.required at this
*: ' •Oca. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
~ ! ‘' •aces areat New Toaa, 122.'Nassau st&iw,
Hi-! Bostos, 10 Slits STREET.
>•-'

: ..e.. -

B. M. PETmaitl 4 CO, Nmtpapcr Mvatising

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.
"r Wo woulil call th-o attention of MERCHANTS AND

~ J ~igj#F#pa into 'to tbs fact that wo have justreceived
.-„ .ftsib.Philadelphia a number offonts of now JobType,and

oro now prepared to 611 orderfljtbr Cards, Circulars, Bill
.“

' ibads, Paper Boots, Fosters, and Progranmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders will bo promptly filled.

, - . Sevri of ttic Days

• o-ofi iTKe wtlt of -katea* corpus, which has been
' liiifer argument at Springfield, 111-, to the onee
- . ’ot Greene, found guilty-of the murder of his
" wife in Chioago, has been denied by the Su-

jprettVConrt of the State.

Oar Full Correrpondent.
‘ . Ibis morning we give the first part of a very

l.cjahly written letterfrom ourcorrespondent 1 Kit-
tanning,’ Itia wellworthy ofperusal, as it Bhows

V theviowsof a man of education, and one who
tofitted to judge, of thepresent state of Europe.

• Jle iaiameßt in his opposition to the offer made
- in Cotigress some time ago, for theUnited Stateß

- to mediate botween the belligerent powers of
1 ' Europe.’ A* the whole matter hasprobably been
-mbanaonW by Congress it may be argued our
-‘-eorresj?undent's better isnnneoessary. However,
•'•*o give It more to show what an intelligent
7 American democrat, who isupon the spot, thinks

of-the proposition, than from any tear of our

■ government entering into “entangling for-
eign ainanees.” We will give the rest of it to-

. ’morrow. - ;

Kossuth’s Letter,

[Correspondence of theDally Morning Post.]
LETTER FROM PARIS.

Pahi9, January 22, 1866,
Editorsoftfe Pitlshurgh'SldrmngPoii:

AH Europe has been taken by surprise at the
proposition made in tho American Congress fortho mediation of onr government in the Europe*'
an quarrel, and this uswb is ,a Bignal for deep
sorrow ODd misgivings to*all Americans, on this
side of; the water particularly, c .

Can it possible be that Congress will pass
ench a s resolution'-? God grant thnt it never
may. No act on the part of tho Republic has
ever been proposed which carried tvith it half
such momentous and fearful considerations ns
this. Fervently do 1 hope that the united Press
of tho country—the great means upon whioh,
more than aught else, depends the perpetuity
and safety of tho nation—will raise its voice in
tones that oacnot be misunderstood, against
this unnecessary and visionary project. This
deed will carry in itself the seeds of future
tronbleß—it attacks With mercenary stealth tho
sacred principles enumerated in the warning
words of onr great £?4ge—llKeep olear of all
entangling alliances with foreigu ggvernmenta ”

—it will compromise our.noblo independence of
position; corrupt the fountain of our prosperi-
ty; taint our boasted system of political morals;
blast, destroy and crush as with tho siroooo
breath, our hopes, our aims and our destinies.
Godproteot us, now and forever, against this or
any measnro to bring us intoentanglements with
European Despots !

i' What has given riso to this mistaken policy
on tho part of some of onr people at home?
No man, 1am euro, can be prepared to see our
country plunged into tho miserable vortex now
threatening Europe, if he will calmly and care-
fully examine tho origin of this quarrel, ond
survey tho inevitablo consequences,.that must
result to us in tho event of our interference—

mediation yoa may call it—but mediation in such
matters altsayt ends in interference. No man can
bo so short-sighted as to. honestly Bupposo that
our mediation Could effect any real good to the
contending parties or to ourselves. • There oan
be but two parties in our country who couldad-
vooate this policy, unshaken by alarm. Wo have
always amongst us in the Doited Statos, some
restless politicians, who float on the surface of
tho political sea, and, at the end of their short
careers, present in their histories tho fact of
havingbelonged to every politioal clique, section
and party ever known, and who, as speculators,
are always zealous in giving birth to projects,
wild, visionary and dangerous. These people
never look beyond their own individual glorifi-
cation, and though they may in heart bo pa-
triotic, it cannot ho denied, they are imprudent.
The precedents in history for such characters
arc to be found in tho rann who fiddled whilst
Rome was burning, and In tho creatqye who fired
tho Ephceian Dome.

Another class is that whose members measure
the value of human rights ; the aacredeoss of
prinoiple and the intereets of the world, by the
current value of stocks and exchanges, and the
market prices of the goods they may happen to
havo in their warehouses. It matters not to
them whether u great Government ehall involve
itself in difficulties whioh will ultimately destroy
it, or not, if the existing state of things indues
scarcity of money or lowuces of prices for a sea-
son and what they propose wiil temporarily check
these evils.

On ooir first page will be found a letter from
: the Great Magyar on the Peace Question. He

to show his non-resistantfriends that
*”

war Js‘justified under certain circumstances by
the Scriptures, and that a very common quota-

‘vHon frbm Holy Writ, to proTe the opposite, is a
mistranslation. Whether he is right or wrong

“leVeVery ono read and judge for himself. For
wur own part we think it is simply ridiculous to

' oak the oppressed and down trodden republicans
of Knropo to adopt non-resistant principles so
long asnFrancifl Joseph, a Louis Napoleon, or

. a Nicholas is governed by*.
“Thegood old rale, the simple plea,

That they shoald take who have thepower,
And they should keep who can.”

WssniinsTßß Ehview.—The January number
of this the best of English Quarterlies, which,
hy the way, commenoes anew volume, is receiv-
edfrom Leonard Scott & Co., New Fork, through

-their-agents- in this city, Miner & Co. and Gil-
denfenney & Co. It containseight sterling arti-
cles, one of which, No. 4, from itsstyle Bounds
very like Thomas Carlyle. The Westminster,
although its orthodoxy inreligions matters is
questioned, has undoubtedly more talent among
its contributors than any ono of the others. We
would give uo better adviee to a friend than to
Invest a ten dollar bill in Blackwood’s Magazine
and the four Reviews (Norths British, Westmin-
ster, Edinbnrgh and Loudon Quarterly.)

The U. S. Senator Question.—Oar tele-
graphic columnwill show the result arrived at
yesterday. From present appearances, we are
inclined to believe that Simon, after “wiggle-

will “point down." But perhaps
not There to no telling what a day may briog
Forth In these horribly Know Nothing times.

Wb abb authoriied to stato that work will be
commenced on tho Steubenville Railroad daring
this week. Wo expeoted all this and more from
the -energies of President Craft, and onr pre-
dictions will bo early redeemed. Hemokes no
flourish of promises. Tho first wo hoar from
him is performance..

Now, outside of these fccblo parties in oar
country, can there bo any one insane enough to
wish our government 'Ho mediate between tho
contending pbwera of Europo in their present
struggles, when that mediation would entail on
us deplorablycomplications ? What, 1 would
ask them, bave-Ve to do with it, and what have
wo to gain by interference ?

Should this famous resolution bo adopted, it
would be tho first duty, as it would doubtless be
tho wish, of the President to designate a depu-
tation of the most eminent men we have for the
oontomplated object; and it can be supposed
bow naturally he would inclino to tho selection
of some of cur diplomatist now in as
certainly the best informed and qualified for the
task, from all the circumstances of their posi-
tion. Amongst our diplomatic corps thero are
some of the best Statesmen that America has
ever produced—some who actively contributed

: to the glorious brilliancy of the*most splendid
administration of latter times—thb administra-
tion of Mr. Polk—which will rank with theso of
Jefferson and Jaekson; and if this proposed
resolution were first submitted to them, in the
wisdom of their experience and soundness, of
their sagacity, they would unquestionably 6ay,
“never adopt it.” Were the duty of mediation to
be offered to tbcm. It wouldbe found, I am sure,
that they would decline to act in that capacity.

Bat imagine tbo resolution as adopted, and
three of the first statesmen of Americas tho
representatives of tho mediating power, ad-
dressing themselves to the combattauta, bow
woaid they bo received? To correctly antici*
pate this, it is cece> nary to surrey cur standing
at this moment, in rehtion to the contending
powers ; and our pc-plo at homo havo no right
to consider themselves art better qualified to
judge this question than these who aro with and
among the people and the governments alluded
to.

No school-bcy lu the United Btatcs neod be
told, that desjrffe all the honeyed phrases ex-
changed between American diplomats and Eng-
lish lords, in after dinner speeches, and the fine
sayings about blood relationship and cotton
goods,—that England in this seventy ninth year
of our independenco, hates us as badly os ever
she did—would bato us infinitely worse if she
possibly could—and knows no people, nor na-
tion, nor government in the universal world
that she would so Boon see blotted out of exis-
tence ns the United States. Distort it; disguise
it; christianiee it; galvanise it; or steep it in
fine reasoning as deep as an Italian turkey in
garlie, ifyouuhooae, and there it standa, and
will forever stand, as it has always stood, a stub-
born, undeniable fact. She may now, in her des-
peration before Sebastopol; with her leviathan
debt multiplying itself; with her starving mil-
lions threatening resistance ; with her army well
nigh cat off; with her appeals to Switzerland,
Spain, Sweden (and so far in all quarters) for
soldiers, refused. She may in this deplorable
strait, to bo relieved for the moment, rejoice In
the acceptance of American mediation. Bhe
may do this, oven while,as now, her presses are
indulging in comments Insulting to us,end which,
though not expressed, arc eagerly relished by her
bloated lords.

[Oorrespond«n» of Sally Horning Post,}

LETTER FROtt RABRUBUaG*

House of Representatives, \
Februaiy 12, 1866. j

Editor! Pittiburgh Post:—
'Bath Homes are now infall blast grinding oat

lairs for the people to obey if they ever hear of
their existence; or violatevrhen it can be done
With safety, or to get repealed perhaps at tho
very noxt session. The volume of the laws of
this session is likly to be a large one.’ Too much
ligUlatian is an evil that will have to be endured
a while longer. Every new member that comes
to Harriabnrg wants to do something for the

leople, or for bnnknm: so he trios his hand
fther at tinkering an old law that might as will

be let alone, or in mannfaotnring a new onethat
few people want or know anything about, until
theyfind it has got them into "a scrape.” Some
of the new Uwb of eaoh yearare good, and some
old ones are properly repealed or amended. Bat
a few well considered and comprehensive public
laws, at eaoh session, and not more than one-
fodrth part as mnohspecial and local legislation,
is the reform needed. Bnt it can't be expeoted
yet Nearly every memberoomes here "withan
axe to grind,” and it most he done. The present
Legislature, however, is a very clever body of
men, and they have under -consideration some
improvements in our Btatnte laws.

This afternoon, Mr. Kirkpatrick, as chairman
of the committee on vice and immorality, report-
ed aprohibitory liqnor bill. 1 did not see it, bnt
understand that it 1s one of the stringent kind:
and the opinion is gaining ground here that it
vrillpassthia winter.

The TVhlgs hold a canons to-night to determine
their coarse in regard to the Senator qneßtion.
It Is not expeoted that their room will be crowd-
ed, as icpat is abont the limit of their strength.
The Democrats also hold a oanons to-night in
the famous "East Committee Boom.” Thoy will
nominate a candidate for the Senate. The Hon.
Geo. W. Woodward is mentioned in connection
with that honor; and Mb friends have some hopes
that by the'combination of the Democrats, Whigs
and bolting K. N.’s, he may possibly be elected;
or at least that the election may be postponed
until new combinations can be formed. Bnt we
predict that ifCameron is not elected to-morrow
he will be sufficiently powerful to dofeat at pres-
ent an eleotion. Oar own delegation will all
YOte for him. ANTERIOR.

But what will this mediation fasten upon tbo
;future of America ? Let ub become by chance or
destiny involved in a contest with a European
power, or one of our Southern neighbors, and
England will offer—yea, upon tho strength of
precedents, claim the privilege of mediation be-
tween us and our enemies. Should we refuse
her mediatorial offices, can any one meet with
difficulties in anticipating how readily England
could find in this connection, a pretext and a
ground for violent interference. God protect the
United Statos when England is the mediator be-
tween herand another nation. “ Steer dear of
all entangling alliances,** some ono said whom
all can name, and mournfully doeß this sage ad-
vice come up now, when a mediation is spoken
of-which must be the first entaDglemont of our
Government with foreign powers.

• Next, of Franco; how stand wo thero? It is
true that with the French people—though, im-
pulsive and mistaken, and blind as they bo fa
works—Republicanism is an idol; the Diety of
their political visions, (whloh, though bound
hand and foot as they are, and have been, and
perhaps will be yet for an age, to a juggernaut
of inhuman proscription,) they worship as reve-
rently as a-household God. It is true they love
the American nation; that they glory in theuuo*
oobs of the Great Republic ; that they do not de-
sire, and would ngft have aoy difficulties-with
•them; but would march under the lead of a La-
fayette to the support of suoh a people and
snch a cause ub did their fathers before
them; but it must be borne in mind that the
Freneb people and the French government are
two different things, having no relation to eaoh
other but that of tyrant and ?asa al. Tho ruler
of Franco at this day—though he sought and
enjoyed the shelter of tho American flag, and
the hospitalities of our people when he was a
beggarly outoast, and whilst British nobility
was deriding, and spitting upon, and kicking
him as a lusklees dog—has no love for the
United States as a government, nor fondness for
her people. He to-day oordially shares the bate
of England towards us, as ho mutually shares
her fears of tho influence of our example. Why
is this, will you ask ? “ Set a beggar on horse-
back ” finish the proverb yourself, and see if
you can liken Hia Majesty to the character.
When a hunted rebel, chased by Bourbons and
Orleanists into tho mountain fastnesses of re-
publican Switzerland where only he oould find
protection,—though himself an aristocrat of the ;

Ax i. HSETiso of the Firemen’s Association,
held 1oh Mondayevening laßt, the following reso-
lutions were adopted, viz:

SnolveJ, That this Association beg to warn
theirfellow citizens of the danger from fire by
which they arenow snrronnded, and to announoe
the starling foot that many of the companies
oomposing this Association have bat 2 or 3 sec-
tions of hose fit for ase. That in case of fire
bat little of oar apparatus could be need. That
for 18-tnonthsthe Councils have utterly disre-
garded our. just demands for a proper supply.
That daring the past year this body earnestly
Recommended to Coanoils the purchase of a
steamfire engine, and this recommendation was
also disregarded, and the city is now left Virtu-
ally without a fire department. Fast experience
with all its disastrous recollections seems to be
of nofalue.'and'the lives and property of our
fellow citizens is/thus left aprey to this danger-
otta element.. ..

Setolved, That we earnestly recommend to the
Board of Underwriters thepurchase of a steam
fire engine, for the protection of their own in-
terest-..:

blaohcst dye at heart—he preached Democracy
ngainet his royal persecutors. By the favor of
an honest, oonfiding people he, professing re-
publicanism, reaohed the Presidency ; by ths
favor of a band of demagogues as unprincipled
as himself, afterwards the tbrono. None but
the black and damning instances in the world’s
history will famish yon examples of the degree
of villainous hostility withwhioh he nowregards
Demooraoy, but search and yon will find afew,
none perhaps, so infamous and revolting. But
more than thiß, he is now the tool of British di-
plomacy, ahd to please England welt he must
hate republioan America. It is to England hs
looks for aid to keep him on the throne when
that evil hour comes, which the : veriest

%* Bee advertisement.

fool who over wore a crown was not too blind to
forsee. It was for this the “Holy Alllanos”
was formed. Besides hie hatred of the TToited.
StoteevQorernmentj b«oawr6K dr itBj fephblioah-1
Ism, he, like a good ally of England, cordially
hates her people. In this ho oven exceeds Ball,
himself—for with Crapean it is personal. Wit- j
ness ‘ the condaot of his officials, who, by hie j
-orders, forbid an American Minister to cross bik.
territories, and endeavoredfopreveht an Amert-
canman of-war, tho “San Jacinto,” from going
into one of his ports, because tho object of ber
visit was to transport that minister to the Court
to which he .was accredited* VlouldanEmperordesoend to the riek of sach dellborato acts of
national insult as these, from the serious conse-
quences of which nothing saved him but a oow*

retirement, if his hostility woro not phren-
steal, deep rooted-and implacable.

How will the friendly, though misplaood,
; proffers of mediation be received by this impe-
rial despot? Perohance the phantoms of a
French revolution, consequent upon the now
certain defeat of the allies at Sebastopol, may
Induce the Napoleonic dynasty to accept the in.
tervontion of a foreign power to save them from
certain destruction. But hero, too, as in Eng-
land, the press—tho subsidized press in this
caße—advance to tho work of insult. Tho Payt
of this city says—“When the United States be-
comes a party to the Western alliance, then can.
they have a voioo in the settlement of these in-
ternational questions, and be received as a me-
diator, and not before.” Passing tho illogical
blunder the Payt makes In talking about a prin-
cipal party in a quarrel being mediator, its
words unbosom tho real sentiments with which
this offer of mediation would'bo reoeivedby Na-
poleon and his subalterns.

Now, how stands the third party ? Of Turkey,
tho fourth, it is unnecessary longer to speak.
Turkey is a mere oypher in this affair, more bo
by tho divino will of the royal heads of her al-
lies than Nicholas Over desired sho should be.
She is a doomed power, no longer of consequence
enough to demand oven a passing.notioe as a
nation. Paganism and Its allies 1 Tho follower
of the Black Book; the heathen murderer of
ohristian women, and his allies England and
Frame, the presuming protectors of oivilisation
and Christianity. What a picturo. Ismaeliem,
Catholicism and Protcstanism In one embrace.
Bnt her doom is sealed. Sho boa chosen to dio
by tho hand of her protectors sooner than give a
willing graoe to Greek' Christians. Let her then
to her doom.

But of tho third party, Russia. About tho
reputed despotism of Russian arislocrooy there
is muob misconception among our people.
Though tho antipodo in faot and theory of tho
blessed government of our repulio, that power is
a more liberal one than eocae others of Europe,
which boast loudly of freedom. Unlike England
—who hoarly vaunts her liberalism while ehe
revels in actual despotism; who proachcß of free-
dom to while she practises intolerable tyranny.
Russia is only a d* epoliem to her nobles and
capitalists* In no country, save tbo United
States, has the poor man so many privileges as
in Russia. All tho local officers of the Govern-
ment, including the judicial and financial, from
the judges and sheriffs, down to the tax gather-
ers, aro elected by tho votes of tho people nnem-
barraeaed by property qualifications. The man-
ufacturing, mechanical, and indeed all industrial
classes in Russia, eqjoy tenfold moro social and
political privileges than aro accorded to thorn in
any other European nation. WereEngland half
as liberal m fa cl, and did her toiling millions
enjoy half the freedom, sho wonld write herself
down a paradise, equalled only by tho third
Heaven Itself.

Russia has never in ber history aspired to in
terferc with tho progress of tbo United Stales
in any way whatever. Oo tho contrary, in each
and every instance, sho has manifested a sin-
cere interest in our progress—a genuine joy
in our success—and a profound respect for the
Government and its institutions. This day the
respect vo command at tbo hands of all other
European powers, springs more from fear than
ffemdove; wi*b Russia, it is unselfish and man-
ly respect. There is a singular identity of po
sition between Russia and the United States.
They are tho growing, progressive nations of
tho earth/and tho same instincts which prompt
the European dynasties to bate tho one, miko
them despise the other. Russia is o rising
power; indhif she sympathises with ns ; there
is no halting in her movements. Mark how
readily eho met ua when to her a
a treaty to establish tb© "rigtfts of neutrals.”
We achieved no ouch triumph fa negotiating
with tbo other boaslingly civilized powers
England grudgingly stood upon the question at
half way; Franco no better; and tho other
posy and insignificant and beggared kingdoms
of Europe—even tho Castilian itself—invited ns
to attend to cur owtwtmiHTCgs. ami unt make
fool* of ourselves. Not so direct &s
this, bet equally as expllcrtr Row* now, do you
suppose, will our prclferH medi-
lion ? Folitoly and magnanimously beyond ell
peradventure ; but abo will say to her powerful
neighbor across the eew—“Wc took up arms
against/" tho bloody Ear&ccn to defend our
brethriu In the enjoyment of Christian prlvi
leges ; we are now fighting tbo allin of the Pa-
gant to defend our homes and firesides, and our
national honor ; they bavo Invaded our territo-
rles, and from it wo mean to drive them ; wc
have ewcta.4o fight and to conquer—and con-
quer wo will, as we bavo thus far shown cur
ability. Maoh &a wo respect you of the United
States, and cheerfully as wo extend you tho
hand of fellowship, wo aro not awaro of your
ability to settle this dispute, except upon ©nr
own terms, already well known to the allies;
and, therefore, as your real we advlso
you to attend to tho interests of your own noble
country, and leave us to settlo this difficulty by
force of arms.”

(cosacfitov fo-aoxaow.]

JS&- Prof* Morie’s Invigorating Elixir or
Cortllnl.—Tb* public, often deceived, has cxercUwl
commendable caution L; tosttng the merits of this prepare,
tlon, before giving It their patronage and ronfldraea. But
its wonderfuland unparalleled effort In nervous dliura«u,
and Ita powerful anl controlling Influtncs oTer all Irrega.
iorltles of the secretive organs, hare swept away all doubt
from the minis of the community, and given tt & currency
an I a celebrity not only among the sick and Buttering,bat
among tho faculty themselves, never hefor* attained by
any advertised medicine. When Dr Morse witnessed, In
the wilds of Arabia, the restorative and life prolonging
tendency of the plant of which tills Elixir is an extract
ho knew full well that a medicine prepared from It must
in due tlmo vanquish all prejudice and opposition, ana
become the ioadlog remedy for a largo class of complaints,
both acute and chronic. Ills expectations are realised. A
correspondence, embracing nearly six thousand letters,
attesls its almost miraculous cures of nervousness, dys-
pepsia, sickness of the stomocli, debility, hysteria, torpor
of the 11 ror, palpitation of the heart, mental depression,
barrenness, physical Incompetency, headache, hypochon-
driasis, pains in tho back, intermittent fever, female dis-
orders, languor, dullness of eight, and that via inertia
which belongs to all the types of indigestion.

Tho Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0. Q. RING, Proprietor,

192Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout tho United States, Canada

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING k BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GKO. H. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street, do
R. E. SELLERS A CO., No. 67 Wood street.
J. P. FLEMING; Allegheny City. feblfrdaw

J3&* For Bronchitis, Throat Diseases'
Hacking Cough, and the effects of Imprudent use of filer*
cury, no medicine has ever boen discovered which has
effected such cure* as Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Throat Diseases produced by salivation, Hacking Cough
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism, have ull been relieved and cured In a wonderful
manner, by the great puriflorof the blood, Carter’s Spanish

mixture.
The case of Mr. T. IL Ramsey alono should satisfy any

who doubt. Coil on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
containing cures, which will astound you.

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-
nia, or Rapture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-

The right course for any one to pursue who may be af-
flicted with Rupture, ifl toprocure a good Truss well adapted
to theruptured parts, In order to retain the protrudlDg
portion of tho bowels. This Is ofton neglected, and the
bowel becomes strangulated, leaving the patient not only
In a suffering but dangerous condition. I have always on
hand, and daily adapt, tho most improved Trusses; among

which is MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really produce a radical cure in a short time. Of course
there are cases when no Truss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of redacable Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
care. I have every variety of Trusses, from 50 cents to
$3O; also a largo assortment of CHILDREN’S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELABTIO STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPB, for tho
relief and cure of Piles; SHOULDER BRACES, for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical appliance used in the core of

disease. Call and examino them at my Drug Store, No
140 Wcod street, corner of Virgin alley; sign of the Golden
Mortar. [feM2:d*w] DR. GEO. H. KEYSER.

Ay. Balm of Thousand Flowers, for beaati.
Tying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tajt, Pimples and
Freckles from the face. Sold at Dr. KEYSEU’B,I4O Wood
gtreet. Jan3o

Election.*—An Election for Officers for “the
Company for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny

river opposite Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny/'
will be holden In the office of the Company, at the north
end ofthe Bridge, on MONDAY,the 6th day of Marchnext,
commencing at 1 o’clock, P. JL

feb&lm JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rrr=aHowardAssoct«ton*~Sol7PKlTCllKN-ßßANCH, BEVENTITSTREET.—The Managers of
tbe Sodety will be glad to receive donations of Cash,Bread,
Meatier Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor must
be our excuse for asking materialaid promptly.

~ President, Gov. Wil. F. JOHNSTON.
! • f Hon. WM. B. M’CLURE,

S. W. BLACK, *
Managers,-* L. WILMARTH.

R. CHESTER,
(, WILLIAM NOBLE.

: Treasurer, 0. WILMARTH.
We cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,

hut will be glad to receive their gifts. ftblO _

fr Allegheny Valley Railroad Com*
thy pany.—Pursuant to published notice, a meeting
of tbo Stockholders of tbe Allegheny Volley Railroad Com-
pany was held thlß day, at tbe Company’s office,intbe City
of Pittsburgh.

On motion of Robt. Dalzell, Esq., Henry Irwin, Esq, was
colled to tbe Chair, and Samuel A. Long was elected Sec-
retary.

Tbe Reporte-of Hon. William F. Johnston, President;
-JohnT. Logan, Treasurer, and W. Milnor Roberts, Chief
Engineer, were presented and read; and, upou motion of
Col. Henry fil’Cnllongh, were unanimously accepted, and
ordered to be printed In pamphlet form fur tbo convenience
of Stockholders.

On motion, it was £uclved, Thatan election now be held
fur Officers Qf the Companyfor the ensuing year. Messrs.
Joseph Pilworth, James Verncr, and Willis Booth, were
elected Tellers, who proceeded to conduct the election.

On counting thevotes, theresult was ns follows:
President, Hon. WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON,

f JOHN T. LOGAN,
F. R. BRIJNOT,
QKO. W. JACKSON,
LYMAN WILUARTH,

Managers,«| Uon JO 3EPH BUFFINGTON,
of Armstrong county,

Gen. THO3. STCULLOUGH,1 of Clarion connty.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
B. A. Long, Sco’y. HENRY IRWIN, Pres’L

February o,lBss—{fob?

**"Blowa, Klclta, coral, TtnAer Feat,
&C-—All know on being struck bard on tbs eye,orontbs

clored black muk,mbtt Instantly in BALLET'S
PAIN LXTRIOIOB, and nritffffr orowur. Oxangß piarteradally• on for some
rime/ahdthey will and make the most painful
corn and teudorfoot easy. oa-appUcatfoli; 'all can thus becured unfoillßgly.
PfeOa ANb. OT&BS SELONB, WHITLOWS* AND RUN-

. 7 ' ;a - . HOUNDS, ,

;
....

-

When .commencingand only tender can bußtopped, and all
the agony saved.tflthbeing enclosed for a few nays in DAL-LEY’S:PAIN.; KXTRAOTOIt, even alter tho* hare rotted
•tbeboncMhefinger eaU be saved and aUjTorthar agony—*
change thoplaster three times c'day.•.i.'V v

C. V. OEJCKENER &-COnProprietors, New York. '
For sole by Dr. G. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood stTeot, and by

all Druggistsand Dealers in Medicines throughoutthe Uni*
ted Btatea. fob3:daw2w

To the liadlesiM,' ..

No greater happiness can mortalsfind.
Than saving trouble to all womankind*:
Read and reflect,.ye daughters fair of Ere,.

,

Dry up yourtearSyno longer need you grieve. V
Dr.CnKESBMAKPS FILLS FORFEMALES; Twenty-fivo

yearAof 'unparalleled succeasliavo ‘proved’' the virtuc of
these celebrated Pills in New York.' Canfbeifiafoly used In;
all painful oSstracilobs, £c. Full and espll*
cit directions with each bar. Callandgeta circular gratis;

These Pills should never be taken during pregnancy, as
they Urould.be sure to cause a,. ndscurrlago... Warranted;
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injurious to Pis.
or health. Directions accompany each box. Pries*sl'per
box.. jaoB,

Unchtna Poetry,

Proclamation. **Wheroas, tbe extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATUARION, has inducedenVtona
.persons to palm oil other articles similar in name and op*

pearanco, bnt absolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
should bo particular to ask for WrigliCi Premium K&tha-
rion, and they may rely ou receiving anarticle unequalled
for Its virtues for restoring a decayed head ofhair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application daring the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, and for the toilet it has never had on equal
fbr its pleasant and delightfulfragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed head of balr; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing its falling off, whether
from sickness or disease; , and for entirely dispensing with
thenecessity of using hair dyea, as it excites the secretions,
producing a supply of ita natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving tbe haira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist iu tho city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the United states.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO.,
241 Market st., Philadelphia.

For rale by GEO* H. KEYBKB, No. 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. janl7:d*w3zn U

Axa—Ben Bolt.
Oh, don’t you remember Alt. KSitjl, friend Joe;

AlLKeevih the Hatter up town;
Who smiles with delight when you give him a call, ■ 'And who did up your,order “ sabrowu.”
In the neat Hat Storeon Wood street/Joe, ~,

Near thenew stone Church so fine,' i ' ,\.
Hohas filled up his shelves with Hatsblack and gray.

And “Freedom'sFleg”ishis tigov - * -

Under thetreeß* cool abode, Old Jco,
That spread thelr branched for all.

Together we*ee Stool in the noonda-'iimo
And gazed onhis Banner V so ta11.” : ..

Many hatters bav©tried in vain* Old Joe; ‘
Bat their efforts can'never compare;

....

For tho customers fld;k round bb store to gazo
Oa his various styles tare. -

There’s a change in thetimai kaow,Friend Joe;; :ry".r
They have changed from thuold to the new;

And ITcelJu the depths of my pocket.tho tmib,. -
< That prices down towa have changed too.

Ten years have passed, or more, Old Joe.,,
Siuee Alf. KcavU's n&me>&?.first bailed';.. . !.

And his store is deemed a blessing, in truth, .■
For in never yet failed. ' [feh9 .

|TS» Loemt Grove Seminary at Law-
r^hccvlUc.—A new term of this School - begins

.on WS>NEBDAY, February 14th. Farly attendance fa ie-
quesfoa. Application may be made to the Rector,

feblaat RKV. W.M.n. CLARKE..

>■, -w—.W T

TO LET, FOR SALE, &o.
.r."- "Rent*' - ' s/ ~

fft, GOOD .DUBISE39 ETAM), (traiMln* thrco (StorioJ,)
JX* fronting on Maifcet street twenty fcetj arul rtinnfnflbank along FrontstrectßiityCwtto'ftnrttlley.

* Also, a three story B3UOK DWELLING, (with Btofo
Roo,m ozx first floor,) onWjiteutrect,-fourth coui<s.frosaWashington—haa double back building, and is tjrorlded
withaH usual fixtures forgas* water, 40.: Possession from
April 15t,1855, Apply to :

<& MAGEE,Attorney at Lair, r ,■ ‘ No. 104 fifth-atteot..
■\TLAB-JNEW UIUGHTGU—Afine Kona of 103 acres, all
'Xi level land'and in a good-state ofcultlration, with'a
new Pram© (loose, & goed Orchardofgrafted fruit, never
folliag Springe, plenQr-of 'end tenant
Houses; situated in the neighborhoodof Churches, Schpols^

' and convenient to New'Brighton. $35 an ecrey
Forforms, Ac., apply at the old established' Heal Estate
Offlceof. , . OCXHBBaT A SONr

/,' ; . I*oThirdstmt» :

EIGHT, AQftES 013 EXCELLENT HAND FOBBABE—-
dn*pleasant location, at about & qoartorofs ailfc

from East liberty -nmd the Railroad' Station,m® welliDS House and. Stable,a variety of bearing';
Erntt Trees, a largo Garden* and goal Water.Tho Itriid laall cleared and under good fence. Pricoll/03. Forteimsl
-%*£Pi>lyto- ' - - ' :vS.XDTHBKUT A SON* *

fQfa V-.
.. ■ HOlMidatreet. -

LAWIUfiNMSVILIjet-iFor sale a comfortable dwelling
House, of hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, good cel-lar, andfourbed-rooms.-' The lot has® front of 48 feet onAllen-Btrect.by 100 deep.- A well of good waferand pump

la the kitchen, oufcoven.and stable, garden, fruit trees,-grape vhies-of choice quality ; all* la complete order, foronly: $i000.; Tenns,‘s7oo. m hand, -remainder intfaroe"years. "'

' : S.CCTHBI2RT A SOU,.
... fob! - [■'. : . .M4O Third street. '.

/ HEAP' DWELLING flOUBEd>-We hate on oar ilegls
goodsubstphtial Dwelling Hopses, which

will be sold' at low. prices and •. on easy. terms of payment.
Persons wishing to De«)»e'thfeir' own landlords, nave new.
tt good opportunity toobtain bargains.; Orli you prefer to
■builda House to salt yourself we can, furnish, yeuwith-a
handsome Building Lotiat asiow.a price as $250;. V

'
'

.. ■; B. CUTHBEHT & SON,
HetU Estate AgentyliO Thirdstreet.'

BUILDING -LOTS FORB4LE.—A.Lotor ,2«fret front on
•4l’Ke« street by 8D dotpy-shuated in Birmingham.

Frices2t-0i- •
•*

- i ; .

Also, 2 Lota ritaated In East Birmingham, oach having a
front of20 feet on Meadow street by 60 deep. Priceofeach
.$125? - B. CUTHBERT & v SON,--febl ; ; Real.Estate.OfllccjNo. 340 Third street,'*

4 FARM OP BKVENTF-FIVE ACRES ifOKfSGO.—For£X.' rale, a amnllFarm, dtuated three mites from Prince*
ton, Ve;>having a ndwliog House, and 10 acres-cleared; 6new .and- eubsi&nUul .rial fence,'of eavon ratls in heightThis farm is of excellent quality and ia in a heatthy loca-
ri-)Dj with gendwate?.'. To persons rbrimall aeon? thi* isa rare opportunity ofbecoming their own landlord. Forapply, to - • fl. CUIHIIERT A SON,
- - ' 140Third street.

■ for Sale,.
-A GOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson etrfeefAA.:by 100 fret in depths in Birmingham, willbo sold.shcap. . Enquire of GEO. P. GILLHQRE, 7

- JvlS--atoiHcpof.the .MorPtngTosL '“

ONLY NINE HUNDRED DOLLARS l~For eale,.a two*
ttory frame DWELLING HOUSE, containlns 4 rooms,ndthadot of 17 feet fronton Beaver street,'by 100 deep to'

Veto street; or $l,lOO Tor’a Dwelling House containing par
-Iqr dinlngroom. lUtehoD, cellar, and 4 bed rooms, with a
iahee yard, pump,hjdrantv Btable,out-oTen,£c, -

Termsor payment, very easy. - ■. jaalO . v RCUTIIBBRT & Third stt

AFARM OF 160ACKt3.Full. £AJLE*~3I tutted- 7-mUoa
from Farmington, Va., hear theroad leading toBruce*

,ton,.\Theland'laya well and is of good quality, wlth/gqod
boildlngs, orchard of grafted fruit trees, and' is well Water-
ed. Price $1,400, in reasonable payments’. Apply at tho
Real Estate Office of ' g. CUTHBERT ft.BON, -
"~jah23 No. UO Third street. ‘

49*-The Pleasure aud Comfort of being will
firim In a SUIT OF CLOTHE3, is greatly enhanced by
having them good, and scitaqlz to the asisoN, GRIBBLE,
has got all that Is necessary to effect that great* consumma-
tion. both as regards flt and quality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 210 Liasarr rrnazr, head oi
Wood.

P. B.—Pantaloons, In particular, Is one of his grtaiui
feriu. He c.nuot be beat in tbe stylo and fit of this gar*
meat. Numerous rr/ertnets could be given, if necessary, te
corroborate this itateoe t. (derS) E. UItIBULE

NO. MOLABSKS—I£u bbU prime tor sale by
. febo SMITH, MaTR 4 HUNTER.

ROSIN SOAP—ICQ bxs superior for sale by
feb9 SMITH, MATS 4 HUNTER.

STAR CANDLES—49 bxs forrale by
felQ SMITH, MAIR k HUNTER.

SCGAR-UOUSE SYRUP—£O bbla, Belchee's, for sale by
feh9 SMITH. MATH A HUNTER.

SUGAR' JLtOUAJS MOLASSES—CO obis prime for sale by
feL9 SMITH, MAIK & HUNTER.

Buckets and tubs-^.
40 dozen Buckets;
10 do Tube; for pale byfetU * SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

INDOW GLASS—
~“

!
~

1&0 bosea 8il0; .-

75 do 10x12;
40 do 10x16;
10 do 12x16;
29 do 10x14; best'eountry brands, for sale

W [fobOj ~ SMITH, MALR A nUNTER-

Xj- What do tbe Physicians any I—Listen
to tbs testimony of an eminent Physician in favor of M*-
LANE'S VERMIFUGE,which Is now universally acknowl
edged to be the best in use; even members of the medical
faculty (who aro so often opposed to the Use of patent
medicines,) cannot withhold their app;oral4T;this invalu-
able remedy:

Ijxd, Stark county, Ohio, January 8,1&J0.
I have used Dr. M’Lane‘s Werm in inj private

practire. an am prepared to ssv that the unparalleled
imrcess with which I Lave prescribed 11suse, both terchll*
drew and adults, lndorra tne toety the most in Its favor of
any specific or patent medicine ever before brought to my
cn>icn. The mode cl admlalAlratina, the •(Holiness of the
dear, and thecertainty of its efficacious effects, give it. In
my opinion, a derided advantage over any other medicine
of the kind before the public.

Pcrchasces will please bo careful to a?k for Dr. M’Lane's
celebrated Vermifuge, and take none else. All othur Ver-
mifuges, in comparison, an worthless. Dr. M’Lane's gen-
uine Vennllugo, also hi# celebrated UrcrPills, can now be
had at all tho respectable Drug Storaxrin the United States
and Canada

Also, tor aolo by th« sols proprietors*
FLKMISQ BROS-

Successors to J. Kidd A Co -No. 60 Wood sirretfeMQidaw

CopartnbratUp.

GEO. &. WHITE having afsociated with him in theFancy Retail Dry Goodsbusiness his brother. JAMES
WHITE, and bla confidential clerk, Mr. JOHN F. LQY, the
bualnesj hereafter will bo conducted under thename oiGEO. R. WHITE A CO. . i '

As It Is the Intention of the new firm to serve the poblicwell, customers may rely on getting ©.good article, and at
a price satisfactory.

Pare of their stocS they Inland to import, and to pur-
chase from first hands,so that ererT tlabg in their Jiae wil)
be at tlie lowest cost Toenable them to do so, it wIU benecessary for those persons indebted to Geo.B. White topay promptly.

Pittsburgh, February 3,1855—[febO:lm .
IJIUVKUI KBMOVBDI!—The bubscribeis have re-

_l> moTed their Cheap Book, Magazine, Periodical aud
Newnpaper Store, from 70 Fourth street to 45 fifth strwt,
opposite the Theatre, where w<wiil bo happy to see-all oor
friend* and customers, and the public generally. Bon’t
forget the-place. No. 45 Fifthstreet, opposite »he Theater.

f*fc9 W. A. OP DSNFKNtfEY A CO.
Ka.Vf—Toe lincft Dwelling ilousi-yctn:*m,ug 'i

A? room« and hall, being No. 6'/ fcland street, between
Liberty and Penn etreets. Rent SICS, iucludiag water tax.

T. B. YOUNG 4 CD.,
SmjthfieM street..

U YOU WANT LUXURIANT NlUfcKKiiij ANDu MOUSTACHES?—If you do, and your beard won’tgrow natural!, all you have to do Is to use my Ongnentr
which will, in six weeks, force your beard or hair to grow

•strong and thick, and I a arrant it will not stain or injure
the skin. This lknow itwill before 1begun to *ai
it I tried it welland thoroughly, both on tutf©!/uml friends,
and bo recommend it with conodence.as do s. me 2000 gen*
tiernenwho bare used it. So saysthe proprietor, It.G. Gra-
ham, of N'cwYpric. •

Tha abore article is for sale, price $1 per bottle, by
fab" R L. CUTHBURTv 140 Third flt

LRAITPIPIO AM) SUKtrr Tubicrluere are
cowreedring, and will keep constantly on hand, a fullsupply of Uydrant and Brain Pipe of all sixes; also,' Sheet

Lead, froa to 0 tbs<o the eqaare Foot.
J. W. BUTLER & CO,'

j*oB 07 fc’ront slrcii.

ARNOLD & WILLU3IS,
sujrcrACU'iicnj or

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Oenoraliy,

FOIt WAItMLSO AM) VENTILATION Of DL'ILDISOS.
4W A. A W. will contract for wurmiog atnl ventilating,

by ecexm cr butwater pip**, or Utillson’* kurnacv ; chamh-
«, bebouts, ]3t'*[iiULs Factoring, Ufcvn Mou.-ms Court
tli.»Uirp, Jwiis, Uriels or Dwcilii.gi. Nv. 25 Market street,

jan2s
NORTH W£3TERN*INSUKANO£ COMPANY,

OBUCK, .NO, 70 WALNUT STUfcCT, PHILADELPHIA.
CHARIER PERPETUAL.

Authorized Capital, 8300,000,
ASBETM LIABLE FOR IUE LOsaES OP AUE COM-

FANV.
Id Stock Notes, (nrgoU»Ua lorci,) secured by Mort-

g*X«» aud Judgmuon...... $lOO,OOO
Id Dills iUveittible, and Judgment*,

ILIOO#, Ac 100,003
Id CaMi, C-ish ArscLs and Cmdi Items 47,000

tToUI - - $2OO, COO
U. OADIVEL, Pn-iideat. O. H. IltlSU, Secretary,
♦ip Fire, Marineanil Inland Transportation risks, taken

at carteat rates.
REFERENCES,

mtauvaau.
Kramer A llahm, Carling,Robertson A Co.,
N. Holmes 4 Sons, Wm. Bagaley 4 Co.,
J. A- UutchisoD 4 Oon D. Lccch A Co.,

Murphy, Tieman A Co.
Waluright, Huntington M. L. UoßoweU k Co.,

k tluyd, David S. Brown & Co.,
C. il. A Geo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton k Denckla, Caleb Cope k Co.,
Chos. filegargea k Co., Drexel k Co, Bankers,
Hon. IV'ta. D. Keley, Ecott, Baker k Co.,
Uarris, Hale k Co., Deal, Milligan k Co.

J. BANKS KNOX, Agent,
declßly No. 116 Water street, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Lift), Tire and Itarino Insurance Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
23ASONIC UALLf PITTSBURGH, PA,

JAMKfI S. HOOM, President.
CnaauflA. Coltoh, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LiPC Itlfllio.
Also. against Hu.l and Cargo Risks on tho Ohio and Mis-

sissippirivers and tributaries, and Marins lUsks generally.
Andagainst Loss, aad Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DIRJtCWES:

James S.Qoon, Win. 8. Karen,
Samuel H'Clorkan, James D. M’Qill,
WilUam Phillips, Alexander Bradley,
John Bcott, John Fullerton,
Joseph P.Uaztam, M. D., Robert Galway,
John M’Alpln,

...
Alexander Reynolds, Arm*

Wn. F. Johnston, ■ strong County,
Jamea Marshall, - Horatio N.Lee, Kittanniag,
Goorge 8. Selden, liiram Stowe, Bearer.
my26;ly

It GITIZUNS1 lninrance Company of
Pittsburgh—WMßAUALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL,Secretary.osu: M Water Sireetfbelwetn MarketaTid WoodurttU*
Insures HULLand CARGO Risks, on the Ohio andMissis*alpplRiveraand tributaries.
InsuresogalustLoss or Damage byFire.
ALS&—Agninstthe Perils oftheSen, and InlandNaviga*

Uonand Transportation.
niOßOtoas:

William Bogaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel11. Kler,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,RobertDunlapJr., JohnS.DUworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, FraUidsSullers,
8- Harbaugh, J.Schoonmaxer,
Walterßryant, Williams. Hays.John Shlpton.

Western Pennsylvania Hospital—IhiiP Dra. L. Schxnci. Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Rxed, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle*gbeny city, are the attending Physiciansto theabore Insti-
tution. for thefirst quarter of 1854.Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices, or at theHospital at 'J o’clock, P. M.Recent cases ofaccidental injuryare received at all beura,
Without form. jalQs*
riTS* HOWAHD Health Association ofPittsburgh, Pa—OFFICE, No. 108 THIRD
EXaEET, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This Association is organised ibr thepurpose of affording
mutual assistance to ouch other, In case of sickness or ac-cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the membersof the Association secures a weekly benefitduring sicknessaveraging from $2,25 to $lO per week. In this Associationall membersare equally interested in the management and
profits. 8. B. M’KENZIB,President

T. J. lIUKTEJt, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josue Kraft, Jamp Ttt>Mm q

Hoffstot.
Conaolting Physician—P. lajan, M. P. nov3:tf

rTS® UffloeOhio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, Pittsbobou, December 28,

18&4.— Notice— The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersand Election of Directors of the OHIO AND PENNSYL-VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,for the ensuing year, willbe held at the office of tho Company, in Pittsburgh, on
THURSDAY,the 25tb day of January, 1886, between tho
hours of 10 A. M. and 8 P. M-, (meeting at 10 )By order of the Board ofDirectors.

d*c2s:td J. ROBINSON, Secretary. 1
Franklin Saving Fund and LoanAssociation, OFFICE, No. 97 FRONT STREET.

Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of John H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Duesreceived at the same time andplaco. [deoLJmj J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

ToLet—THE SECOND STORY OF TILE NEP-TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public
meetings.) will be let for three or four nights in the week.
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON,

dcoLSm . at 8. M’Clurkan’s, No. 96 Wood street.

CONTINUATION OF THE
GREAT SEm.ANNDAL SALE OF

A. A. MABON & CO.,
AND STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICES. - ■AJL MASON ft CO. will continue their sale through

• the mouth of February. Their immense stock will
be again marked down and offered at still greater deduction
in prices. . . febt -

Patrlek Sl’Kenna,
ALDERMAN OP THtED WARD.

OFFICE CORNER OF QUANT AND FIFTH STREET3.(formerly occupied byAlderman Lewis,) where all bSslness pertaining to the olilce of Alderman and Justice ofthe Peace willbe promptly attended to. ’ febfcam
RTJKE lIANDZ RUrF?—Fur the cure, of-sore roughhands, tho Herpetio Boop Isunritalled. It Is usedfor rondoring theskin soft, smooth and white. It remotessallowoees, tan; Ac. Theuse ofa few; cakes of this.Soap on
sorerough hands, will soonrender them smooth and heal
all chaps, chafes, Ac. Only 12)4 cents a cake. Pmparodfrom the rrdpe of a London Chemist,and sold by .

janld 8. L. CUTHBERT. 140Third ♦ treat.

rr"3*?» Notice*—The JOUKNEYMEN TAILOKB BO*(hfr 01ETV, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at BCHOCHLEITBB’B.
In theDiamond. By order,

jeljy QEQ. W. BEE3B. Secretary-
O. Q« F.—Place of mealing, Washington HoTT.

Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.
PITTHBCIQB Lodq»,No.336—Meets every Tuesday BTenfng.
MBROAWiUJt Ekcamfmst, No. 87—Meets first and third

Frida; ofeach month. [martfcly
ATTENTION! 8. L. Q.—You are hereby notified toIrtjr attend at year Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES.

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busi-
nessas may come before the Company. P. KANE,

margfcfimd • Secretarypro tem.

THE TWINS,or Conversations on the importance of the
Ruling Elder, its Bcriptural Authority, Qualificationsand Doties: by the author of Why am I a Presbyterian?

21 cants, by mail 80 cents. For sale by
JOHN S. DAVISON.

feb2 66 Marketstreet, near Fourth.

v '

w. b. smiu. w. hair b. HC?rrEP,i
Smltlr, Slalr Air Zlnnter,

(Labe Smith
WHOLESALE GROCERS)

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS la all kinds of Pittsburgh Manufac-tures, 122 Second and 161 ;Firat street, Plttebu’-gh,
I'enna. f^bD

Notice.
SUCIfOP OUR DEPOSITORS ns hare not yet had their

accounts adjusted, arerequested tobring in their boohs
and certificates. A. WILKINS & CO-,fcbo 71 Fourth street.

HE PAUTNERSil IP heretofore existing betweenJl YOUNG, BTEVBNSON & LOVE, has this day beendith
solved by mutual consent; Wo. Bteveason hivingdisposed
of his entire Interest to C. 11.Lore. The badness hercaf'
ter will be conducted under thonameand style oT YOUNG,
LOVE & BRO., (Mr. Lovrhavtog associated hisbrother. K.
M. Love, with him In business) All persons knowing
themselves indebted-to-the late firm will please call and
setilo immediately; and any having claims'will present
them for settlement. . The business of dielate firm will be
settled at the-old stand, by. Young, Loro* Bro.

YOUNG,-STEVENSON A LOVE.
February let, 1555. . / .

*3?" In retiring from tho late firm, I cheerfullyrecom*
mend my successors tomy formerpatrons, feeling conflient
that no pains will bo spared- to supply them On the most
liberal terms.

Not being engaged in business I will remain at the old
stand, where Iwill to bAppytbwalt upon any ofmycustomars who may favor me with a call. ww; srKVP.^K

NOTICEi
; VALTB STOCKING MANUFACTORY,
A’o. 20 Fifth street, first corner above Market

,
PITTSBURGH, PA-

’

'TATHERE WILL be-found the largest and best assortedTY stock of HOSIERY over offered far sate in this city.
Purchasers will find It to their advantage to call at this es-
tablishment and examine for themselves; It is all Ineed toInsure their custom. 0. DALY.

. N. B.—Remember the Cnsir Stockeso Contras.
fabDy. 0. D.

ri’ADLK CLOTHS.—A. A. MASON A CO. will openanotherX inToice of those Japanned Table Co'»ers, at BO and 02V<
cents; usual price $landsl»2s. . Also, 130 more of tbosa
Square IVcolon Shawls, at fiQ cents. feb7

OhnTffh -Almßti'in, fnr
1855,published by the Protestant Episcopal Tract So-ciety. For sale by JOHN 8. DAYIBON,

fcb2 65 Market street, near Fourth,

BL4.NKb.TS, BLANKETS.—A. A. MASON A.CO. will
___J closeout the wholeof tbeirexteaslve stock of Blanket?,consisting of all the different makes and fixes, ata red ue>
tioo of nearly one-half the hsmal prices. jan2fl ■Dissolution. of Partnenhlp.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between the
undersigned, ostler tbs firm of SMITH k SINCLAIR,

la this day dissolved by mutual consent, The business of
theooncern will be settled byWo. H.Smith,who will con*
tisoe at the old stand, where the hooks and papers may be
found. Either of the partners la authorized to sign thename of the late firm in doting units business.

wM, H. SMITH,
February 1, 1855. WM. M. SINCLAIR.

TO. XL SMITH W. HA18..e....M...J03. B. HI7HTXS
Smttb| Blair ft Hunter*

(Lata Bmithft Sinclair.) ' '-
_ .

WHOLESALE GROCERS-ft COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 122 Stcoftd and 151 Front street, Pittsburgh, ih. JTUB UNDERSIGNED bare formed a partnership under
the abovo style, and will succeed Smithft Sinclair is

the Grocery business, in the hones recentlyoccupied by the
late firm. They reeprctfally ask from the customers of theformer house a continuance of their furors; and they can
offer to buyers generally as favorable terms and as good ar»
tides as can be found elsewhere.

”

WJJ. H. SMITH,
WM. W. MAIR,
JOS. R. HUNTER.

IN RETIRING from the firm of Smith ft Siuclair,I would
most cheerfullyreoommend the house of Smiih, Mair ft

Hunter, successorsof the late firm, to' my friendsand cu£-
tomera. ffebl] . WM. M. SINCLAIR.

NOW 13 THE BEST TIME TO BUY WATCHE&—I
havo recently reoivod a large assortment of very su-

perior Watches, manufactured in' Enropa expressly to my
order, (sent oyer last Spring.) Citiiens anil strangers will
now find in my establishment a stock of Watches as exten'
sire’and as fine as any in the eastefadties; and in consid-
eration ofthe times, at lower prices thanever before offered
in.this market Those having money to invest in this way
willflnd It to their Interest to do so how, as times will
shortly he better and prices will advance. -

Watches and Jewelry repaired in the.best manner.V r w. W.WILSON,
6T Market street, corner of Fourth.

OEMIANNUAL. SALE.—A. A. &lASGN A CO. will open
Nonflonday. February 12th, 100 pcs morn of Scent jD*
lalnes; 200 do 6 cent Calicoes; 40 doWlflteFlinirelsat

and 76 Counterpanes at 46 tents. febl2

| 0 LET—A Brick He use, on Sixth street, with a large
J_ yard. A TavernStand, in Birmingham. x*A two story :Houye. onCarpenter's alley, witha large yard. . A Houseoffourrocmsliall,garret, Ac,on Sixth street,.near Grant.A ilouye,on Grant street, near tho Public School House;
A laric three story House,.on Ross street, at head of FifthA large Hall, on Fourth street.- Five Oflces, inSplanu’g Building, on Fifth afreet. . A .large Store-Room. onFourthstreet Apply to EL CUTHBERT £s SON,
. ft*", . . --

- ■ .-No. UOTblrdstreet.-^
bale—A (JROCIfiRY STUKU, to thecentre of ihd

J- dty, doing a largBhurinesa; Thebuyer or ifcan v goa busill4s£s Is *af«y and make moneyforthwith,
fbe owner of ithas thoKansas fover, end offers a bargain.’
Enquireof ; ■ . _ THOMAS WOODS, *

75 Fourth street.

EGOR'S ALE—AaaperiorFAUhl.on the Perrysville PlankJloadj eight miles from the city, of 100acres; sal tablefor a gardener. It Is Ingood order, and'* has all tho build*logs necessary Jbs a homo. Enquire of •
•

-
: THOMAS WOODS, -*«

janST--;-- - , . T 6 Fourth street,
FOR SALE VERY CREAFT'

A BUILDING LOTIN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by
/X 100- A good bargain canbe had by applyingsoon- attho office,of. the- MORNING TOST. -r jyl&tf

-

f?OR SALE—An excellent Frame House and Lot, on
17 Resaca street, Allegheny a very low rate.' En*quire of ; : , - . THOMAS WOODS, '

. 75 Fourth street. }
liand for . Sale.

|ohri ACRESOB LAND;.IN FOREST COUNTY, near
lOUU .the Clarionriver. This land iaheavily timbered,
haaan excellent soil,and is said to containan abundance of
iron. a thick vein ofbfrumlnoua .. Tho- Vennn*
<d ranroad, which will undoubtedly.be built, will run very
near to it, if hot directly’across it. The Millstotm creek
runs through it. > :: ." •

ALSO, 500acresin Elk county,well timbered and watered**nd lying near theroute cf.tbe Snbbury and Erierailroad.'
Sobetu-r investment could be mode than in these lands.Checompletion bf.'the S unburyand Erie,the Allegheny

Pulley, aod the Venango railroads through that region
frill-render.the coal,lumber, iron ore and. sofl.ef great
raliia. Enquireof.

..
• ' C. D. H.SMITH,

• ; Attorney at .Law,
No. 147 Fourth streef-i

AAltil i'OH SAUK—ConFbtID2 ©/ J25 teres.' C3'
Jlin cultivation; withacerr Frame Dwelling Iloaso,'

. Well at thedoor, a l#g House, Stable, a Stigit
*

:Camp of 400 trecj, and a rna'l Peach and Apple Orchanl; •'

situate ten miles, fccm G allicpolis, in Galliacounty, Ohio.
! Price $l2 an ecttu ', .. *; S. CUTUBEKT A SON,

; 14QThlrd street.
iw/viMo nAN‘Uiii>, lot the following HoUsai-AJT and StoreRooms: - - - •

Two Dwclliug ifbuscsiud Store Rooms cn-Thlrd street; •
1 A large Store Boom on Fourth street, near Wood. :' • " -

ThuLspaclous Hall, onFourth street, {Cargo’s Hull) - '
.Vlarge-TavcrnStandlo East BUmingbom. .-i 1:
A-D*flUug House on. fclxthstreot.

. A Pwvlliog House, of ffroouis, On.Lcgah street. • • •
-

A large House onRoss, at the head ofFilth street. '

A House, of 3 rooms, onBedforddirect.
: A Dwelling House on Water street, near Grant. .

A Dwelling House in Rirmingham, near tho Ferry Land? -Ing.. Apply, to : & HUMBERT A BON/ *. /
• Jqnl.s 140 Third street

EDUCATIONAL-
PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE.

' AT HARRISBURG, PA; -

THIS Institution, for the liberal education of YoungLadies, rested by Charter with full Collegiatepowers,-has been in successful operation for more than one year.The location is one of the most pleasantand picturesque inthe State, The arrangements of tho College are-such asafford peculiar advantages In acquiring a solid bus’s for the
montal superstructure, There jure two departments—the -

and-the Preparatory, with their appropriatebranches ef .learning. Thecourse ofstudy in each Is threeyears, designated by as misuy different.classes.' Young La-
dies admitted at any time. ■ '

>.- r
. Hoard of *

REV. BEVERLY HL WAUQII, A; H/ Principal.
; Miss' U. Ccsohan, Principal,Female Toucher.
; Miss FaifST A; Jonssbs, Assistant. -

'

! Mab'ub. U. BartsTAar, Tcachar of French, Ac* :
U. 0 BosDJACoa. il.D., Lecturer on Anatomy. Ac.

i War. 8. Rowso:#, Lecturer on Natural History, NaturalPhilosophy, Ac.- -
’

noth Joseph KoraLsa, Prot of Instrumental Mdslo
J.To. T. Ca /FT, Prof Vocal Music.

. ForOircularjsorfdrnther loformatfon. address the Prin.*rioal. B. R. WAUGH. Harrisburg, Pa. / dfrc7:3m
Iron tuiy commercial colle&e* .

r-AFAYETOJ BUILDINGS, comer of-Wood and Fourth''i streets. '
. Faculty.— MlLLAß A BRO*.,’ Principals and Professorsof Plain and Ornamental Penmanship. JOHN HARRYPrincipal of theBook-keeping Department, and lecturer

on all importantbusiness transactions. JOHN FLEMING,(author of Fleming's new and,improved system of-Book-keeping,) will oxamlne and deliver weekly lootureaon the
Science of Accounts. JAMES H. HOPE INS, member ofthePittsburgh Bor, Lecturer ou Commercial Law • . - ‘

> Although .butasnort time established, this Institution *
Is ia.rT most'prosperous and flourishing .condition, nowhninborlngone hundred students, which exhibits a poou*
ferity and huccess perhaps never attained In so short a
time by any ©therC-ommerclalCollege.. TheBook-keepingdepartment, under the able supervision of Mr Barry, U'unequalled In' this city... Prof AHUar A Bro.'a system cf
writing is entirely new, and In many re.-peefe superior' to =
any other system, for the corroboration of which they at*
peal 10 many persons in Pittsburgh who hairo. already re-
ceived instruction from them. Profr Millar has tantibi'Penmanship tnall the principal. cities oad towns In this
country for the last elevon years,during which tlmehehaainstructed upwards of fifteen thousand persote.

: Young men who detdrea thorough commercial education’
will here find inducements offeredto them unequalled in
the West. Let itbe dbtinctly understood that too student
shall get a diploma from this College unless heia capable
of enteringon the duties of mercantile life. Every satfe^'.•faction_guaranteed.'

College open from 6A. M. till 10 P._ M. New students -*

received at any tim« during the year.
No extra charge for Arithmeiio.

Duff’s mercantile College, • - ' ;

PITTSBURGH, PA.—lncorporated by the LcgtsUturo ofPennsylTunle, with perpetual charter. -
■ F4CUITT.

: P. DUFP. Author of the “ NorthAmerican Aecarintant,"Profe6BOrot.Book-Keepingan4_QopjpiPn:iatBdoncet.. .T-.
' JOHN D. WII-tIASIS, tho- best- offhandpenman in theUnited States, Professor or-Commercial, ond OrnamentalPenmanship. •

N. B. HATCH,ES4, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor dtMercantile Baer ana Political Ecoaowy.
P. HAYDEN, Principal of the MathematicalDopartment

Professor of Mathematics, Ac. ;V. ....

*

Mr. J.-D/WitUams has permanently. Joinea thoPaeulty,
and it will be seenthatdnringhls lateprofessional ccibw
manta in the east, he was there .regarded as thn best pen-
man In the country. This Institution, therefore,presents
attractions to students-60ered by no other of ihoirind to .
the United States. .Tee course of training comprises up*
wards of 400real transactions, in eix differenfmethods of *'
Double Entry Book-Keeping . 300- practical Business Cat*
culations,:coveiingk lhe-whole field of inland ond.'fbAlgn
commerce. Commercial Penmanship, with everymodern
Improvement in the art. Business letters and Business"
Pormß,of everydescription. DailyLectures In Commercial
Law, Commercial Sciences, the Theory of Profits, do

. jgpFend fora Circular. . deeSidaw ..

, WATER CUBE ISSTiTDTB,
HAND-STREET, (SOCTU SUW BET. PENN ..STREET

AND TEB RIVJSB, PITTSBURGH, PA, . -

DOCTOR BARLZ, Graduateand Practitioner In the Old'
Schools of Medicine, Allopathic and Homayathlc, and

for the cast tenyearsasacce?sfulHydropathist,haaopenea •
a WATER CURB In the aboTe location.-.

The perfectly safe, direct and immediate effect this Bys- :

£emhas onall Pever*. and *ll diseases acute and chronic— ■while it is mild,grateful and invigorating to the weak and .
debilitated*.renders it peculiarly desirable in families, who_
will be treated at tbeir homes. •

Allopathic and Ucmcepathlc treatment will he admlnls* -■tered where desired; bat, after long and thorough expo-;
rience, Doctor Baels gives a decided preference to Hydro-,
pathy, which has, throughout the old and now world, -

proven bo eminently successful In every form of disease..
Including Incipient Consumption, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia. ‘
Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Asthma, Cota- .
neons,Hervoas and Liver Diseases. Testimonials of cum :
from highlyreputable citizens of nearly every .Btato-in the
Union, can be examined at Doctor Baelrs office. TheRev.
Clergy are Invited to consult him gratis;

•Warm water being used In thecommcnccmentjandoitcß s’
throughout thetreatment, it is &luxory Insteadofxznpleafl*
ant, as those unacquainted might snppoeo.-

lUTxaxscrs.—Mcfstti. CharlesBrewer, Waterman Palmer*:
W. W.-Wllson,Wrlli Williams,Thompson BeD, J.RrWal-
den, D.T. Morgan, Wm. B. Holmes, H H. English, B M. ;
■Kent
. The undersigned, having visited Doctor BaelPa Inatlta*
lion and witnessed his successful treatment, cheerfully ro«
commend him asa thoroughly educated.and Bkfllfol Phy*
ddan:

Charles M’Connells, DariJ Hunt,John
C. Curtis, Roht Patrick, JohnB. Livingston, JohnWrlgh t,
W. W. Patrick, Moae*P. Baton, 0. Ormaby Gregg. Hand ■
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